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SYNOPSIS This text describes the desiqn and performance of a shallow spread · footing foundation 
system for a large medical care facility in Mexico City. The project is unusual because the spread 
footings bear on a combination of basaltic lava and coarse sand fill containing anqular lava 
fraqments, the latter of which was densified usinq the dynamic deep compaction process. In the 
followinq narrative, the exploratory proqram is described, the geotechnical desiqn and construction 
process is explained, and the inspection procedure for footings bearing on rock and soil is 
discussed. Further, the results of precise settlement monitoring for the structure are presented. 
PROJECT BACKGROUND AND SITE CONDITIONS 
In 1980, Humana, Inc., an international 
developer of health care facilities, 
investigated several sites in Mexico City, 
Mexico, for potential construction of a larqe 
medical care facility. After a relatively 
exhaustive economic study, an evaluation of the 
fundamental civil enqineering aspects of 
design, and a cursory evaluation of the 
geotechnical desiqn considerations for the 
several sites, a tract of land within the 
southern portion of Mexico City was purchased 
and plans for construction were initiated. The 
property, which is triangular in shape, is 
located adjacent to, and west of, the Anillo 
Periferico north of its intersection with the 
Camino a Santa Teresa. The property 
encompasses approximately 47,000 square meters. 
The northern portion of the property is bounded 
by a river, the Rio de la Maqdelena. West of 
the property are various commercial and 
residential facilities. For many years, the 
property had been operated as a farm and it 
accommodated a rather luxurious residence which 
was located within the central portion of the 
tract. Approximately the southern two-thirds 
of the property was selected for construction 
of the proposed medical care facility; that 
part of the property was relatively flat and 
was maintained as a lawn and garden. There 
were less than three meters of relief across 
the portion of the property selected for 
building construction. Conversely, the 
northern portion of the property was quite 
rugged as a result of blocky outcroppinqs of 
bedrock covered by thick vegetation. Relief in 
that area approximated five meters over very 
short lateral distances. Surface water 
drainage within the property was good even 
though much of the site was relatively flat; 
the good surface water drainage was occasioned 
by the porous, free-draining nature of the 
subgrade. 
The property is completely covered by an 
interval of lava approximately twelve meters 
thick. The lava issued from the volcano, 
Xitle, which is located about eiqht kilometers 
south of the sit~; available historical data 
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indicate that the volcano erupted some 
twenty-five hundred years ago. In recent 
history, the exposed lava within the southern 
two-thirds of the property had been covered 
with soil fill. It is thought that most of the 
fill was hauled to the site in order to level 
the ground to permit farminq and to facilitate 
irriqation of the farm crops. However, no 
effort had been made to bury the lava surface 
within the northern portion of the property and 
the extreme irregularity of the bedrock surface 
was readily visible. At the onset, it was 
apparent that the surface of the lava flow 
within the southern portion of the site was 
similarly irreqular to that visible in the 
northern portion. 
The qeomorphic history of the region in 
general, and this site in particular, is quite 
complex. The site is located in the valley of 
Mexico near the base of the mountains that 
enclose the valley. North of the site is a 
canyon called locally "Canon de Contreras," a 
deep qorge carved by glaciers through which the 
Rio de la Magdelena flows. The property is 
located near the northwestern edge of the Xitle 
lava flow and the presence of the lava flow is 
of principal importance to the development of 
this site. 
SUBSURFACE EXPLORATION 
Based on the geomorphic history of the site 
and the fundamental desiqn considerations for 
the facility, it was apparent that the 
subsurface exploration and geotechnical 
enqineerinq analysis for the proposed project 
must determine the following: 
1. The competency, character, and 




The character and bearing capacity of 
the lava and the configuration of its 
surface. 
The thickness of the lava. 
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4. The character of the soil beneath the 
lava. 
Initially, the subsurface investigation 
included drilling three preliminary exploratory 
borings. In each of these borings, the 
overburden was sampled in basic conformance 
with ASTM D 1586 (Standard Penetration Test) 
and the bedrock was cored, size BX (4.13cm in 
diameter). In addition to the borings, several 
inspection pits were excavated in order to 
better identify the character of the shallow 
subsurface. After evaluating the data 
developed from the borings and inspection pits 
and examining the bedrock exposures on the site 
and w~thin a nearby property, and also 
inspect1nq foundation construction for nearby 
projects, an additional eight exploratory holes 
~e drilled using a percussion drill. These 
latter borings were drilled in order to develop 
more accurate information relative to the 
configuration of the bedrock surface, its 
thickness, and to assess the magnitude of 
principal weaknesses within the bedrock system. 
Three of these latter borings were extended 
through the soil fill and lava intervals that 
cover the site and into the underlying soil. 
The soil .samples and rock cores generated by 
this study were all logged by the geotechnical 
engineer and representative soil samples were 
tested for particle-size distribution and 
Atterberg limits. 
SITE GEOLOGY AND SUBSURFACE CONDITIONS 
The soil fill within the southern portion of 
the property is predominately composed of 
coarse sand and lava fraqments containing less 
than 10% minus 200-mesh particles. 
Representative grain size distribution curves 
are shown by Figure 1. The upper portion of 
the soil profile, however, is somewhat organic 
and contains a higher percentage of clay and 
silt-size particles. It is expected that the 
presence of this organic layer, which is 
usually less than one meter in thickness, is 
the result of perennial agricultural 
operations. The upper fine-grained soil is 
quite soft, whereas the lower interval of 
coarse sand is relatively loose. A graphical 
description of the subsurface profile showing 
relative soil consistencies is presented by 
Figure 2. In its present condition, none of 
the soil system above the lava is capable of 
sustaining significant loads without producing 
substantial settlement. At the locations 
explored, the thickness of the fill varied from 
zero to a depth of 7.5 meters and averaged 
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FIGURE 2 BORING LOGS 
about four meters. The varying depth of the 
soil is indicative of the extremely irregular 
surface of the underlying lava. At the 
locations where the exploration extended 
through the lava, the lava ranged in thickness 
from twelve to fourteen meters. Because of the 
complex nature of the subsurface materials, the 
following brief description of the site geology 
is in order. 
During the eruptions of the Xitle volcano some 
twenty-five hundred years ago, molten rock 
issued from the cone or through lateral 
openings in the volcano and flowed rapidly down 
the sides of the mountain. Upon issuing from 
the volcano and reaching flatter terrain, the 
lava cooled, crusts formed and these crusts 
were lifted, floated, and rolled by the force 
of the new lava which continued to flow from 
the volcano. In more distant areas from the 





formed by the lava flow that appears to consist 
of assorted heaps and blocks of solid rock. 
Because the viscous lava did not move 
uniformly, large numbers of secondary flows and 
•fronts• were developed in a very random 
manner. Also, after issuing from the volcano, 
the lava contained large volumes of gas and 
water vapors which tended to rise to the 
surface causing cavities, tubes, and vesicles 
to form in the basaltic lava, as is depicted by 
the photographs of bedrock cores and rock 
exposed in a foundation excavation (Figures 3 
and 4). Further, the nature of the eruption 
was such that porous scoria (ash) was often 
included in the lava system. This sequence of 
development is important to foundation design 
because large cavities and ash-filled 
inclusions within the lava system are subject 
to collapse and/or compression upon application 
of substantial loads. Although no extremely 
large cavities or weaknesses were detected by 
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FIGURE 3 BEDROCK CORES 
the exploration, a number of small voids (up to 
lOcm in diameter) and fractures were found at 
varying depths. These features are significant 
in that they confirm the heterogeneous nature 
of the lava system and demonstrate the 
necessity for caution when using the lava as a 
bearing medium for heavily-loaded foundations . 
B~low t~e lava is hard, Tertiary- aged clay and 
s~lt wh~ch has been substantially compressed by 
the weight of the lava flow . The contact 
between the lava flow and the underlying 
Tertiary soil is generally about fifteen meters 
below the ground surface . In some areas, this 
interface is somewhat lower, probably 
reflecting the presence of lava-filled 
topographic channels. ' 
No ground water was encountered by the 
subsurface exploration and it is thought that 
the ground water table at this location is well 
bel<_>w the zone tha~ can be influenced by the 
des~gn or construct~on of foundations. 
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 
The hospital facility is composed of two 
medical office buildings , five and eight 
sto7i';s in h~ight,. and an acute-care hospital 
fac~l~ty wh~ch w~ll ultimately be twelve 
stories in height . Also, there is a large 
four-story ancillary portion of the facility. 
The complex, which includes the medical office 
buildings, the ancillary area, and the 
acute-care hospital, is separated into four 
sect~ons. For t~e readers' convenience, a plan 
sho~~ng ~he var~ous portions of the building, 
the~r he~ght, and column bay spacing is shown 
by the sketch, Figure 5 . 
The structure is concrete- framed, conventional 
beam and column-type construction. Column 
loads range from 300 tons to 500 tons for the 
principal portions of the structure. However 
some of the low-rise portions have column load~ 
in the range of 50 to 300 tons per column. 
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FIGURE 4 ROCK EXPOSED IN FOUNDATION EXCAVATION 
Foundation Design 
Based on the geotechnical study, the basaltic 
lava flow was known to be heterogeneous and to 
contain discontinuous fractures and cavities. 
However, the subsurface exploration confirmed 
that even though such anomalies exist within 
the lava, on the whole, the lava at this site 
was capable of safely sustaining foundation 
loads of substantial magnitude, as might be 
applied by the most heavily-loaded portions of 
the hospital complex. Therefore, it was 
recommended that the heavily-loaded , eight and 
twelve-story portions of the complex be founded 
by conventional spread footings bearing on the 
~esicular, basaltic lava. For design purposes, 
~t was recommended that the foundations be 
proportioned based on an allowable bearing 
pressure of 200 tons per square meter for the 
sound lava. In order to facilitate the 
construction of the foundation by reducing the 
depth of excavation required to construct 
individual spread footings, a full basement was 
recommended for the complex: the basement would 
extend to a depth of approximately four meters 
below the existing ground surface. 
The excavating contractor used explosives to 
remove the lava where it protruded above the 
planned basement subgrade elevation. At 
individual foundation locations, a backhoe was 
used to expose the bedrock surface . After the 
planned foundation bearing levels were reached, 
hand labor was employed to level the bearing 
surface and remove any obviously defective 
rock. The photograph, Figure 6, depicts the 
hand labor which was used in areas where soil 
and a~h existed at the foundation subgrade 
elevat1on. When the foundation excavations 
were completed to an elevation in bedrock where 
by visual inspection it appeared that the lava 
was relatively competent and continuous across 
the base of the foundation, each foundation was 
further investigated by drilling one or more 
percussion-drilled holes extending at least 
three meters below the base of the foundation . 
~he n~er a~d depth of percussion-drilled 
~nspect~on bor~ngs were specified in the field 
by t~e geotechnical engineer . Each 
percuss~on-drilled boring was inspected using 
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an optical device (borescope) which was lowered 
down the hole. Many of the inspection borings 
had to be cleaned with a wire brush in order to 
remove mud and rock dust that was smeared over 
the face of the boring. Based on subsurface 
inspection of the lava using the optical 
device, the bearing levels were ultimately 
established and foundation subgrade levels were 
lowered as appropriate. The photograph, Figure 
7, shows the down-hole optical inspection in 
progress. 
Because of the heterogeneous nature of the 
lava, each foundation bearing on the lava had 
to be assessed on an individual basis 
considering the flaws within the bedrock that 
were visually detectable by the down-the-hole 
inspection. Naturally, many of the foundation 
members had to be redesigned in the field. It 
was confirmed duri~g the inspection process 
that, in most cases, the near-surface rock was 
likely to be the most defective and after this 
crust of scoria and .defective near-surface rock 
(which was usually less than two meters thick) 
was removed, the integrity of the rock improved 
substantially. Because the defective 
near-surface rock was consistently detected by 
the subsurface explo.ration prior to initiation 
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FIGURE 7 DOWN-HOLE OPTICAL INSPECTION 
of the project, the foundation contractor was 
informed well in advance of construction that 
he should estimate removing an average depth of 
two meters of unsuitable rock per foundation in 
order to obtain sound and continuous bearing 
within the bedrock. The contractor was also 
informed that the rock was very hard and most 
of the rock excavation would require the use of 
explosives. Construction of the footings 
bearing on rock began in December, 1981 and was 
completed in August, 1982. All of the 
foundations have performed satisfactorily; no 
measurable settlement of foundations bearing on 
lava has occurred. 
Considering the difficulty the contractor 
encountered in excavating the rock to 
accommodate individual foundations and the fact 
that construction schedul~s were critical 
alternative methods of foundation design wer~ 
sought for the four and five-story portions of 
the complex which had column loads of less than 
300 tons. Within these low-rise portions of 
the facility, the depth from the proposed 
subgrade level to the bedrock surface exceeded 
three meters in many locations. The subgrade 
soil consisted principally of the 
coarse-grained, relatively clean sand described 
earlier in this text. The entire sand interval 
was loose; the relative density was estimated 
to be less than 25% and the average standard 
penetration blow count (N value) was less than 
six. Several methods were considered for 
improving the bearing capacity of the soil in 
order to permit using the soil as a bearing 
media for conventional shallow foundations. 
Ultimately, it was decided to use dynamic deep 
compaction as a method of densifying the coarse 
sand subgrade. Dynamic deep compaction is a 
compaction technique designed to densify 
granular soil. The process, which was refined 
by Menard in the mid 19 7 0 1 s, requires 
repeatedly dropping a weight of specified mass 
from a predetermined height onto the subgrade. 
Compactive energy is computed as a function of 
the height of the drop, the size of the weight, 
and the depth of the soil which is to be 
influenced by the compaction . For this 
project, the following formula was used as a 
guide to establish the desired compactive 
energy per drop : 
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D ~ (~) -./Wfl 
where: 
D Depth of Influence (m) 
W Mass of Falling Weight in Metric Tons 
h Height of Drop (m) (1) 
Based on the character of the sand, the 
geotechnical engineers were relatively 
confident that the bearing capacity of the soil 
could be increased by dynamic compaction to the 
degree that conventional shallow foundations 
proportioned for an allowable bearing pressure 
of 30 tons per square meter could be used to 
support the low-rise portions of the structure. 
However, the impact of differential settlement 
between portions of the structure founded 011 
soil-bearing foundations and those portions 
that were supported by foundations bearing on 
the incompressible lava concerned the 
designers. Discussions with the structural 
engineer indicated that differential settlement 
on the order of two centimeters between these 
dissimilarly founded elements of the structure 
could be tolerated. 
In order to assist in evaluation of the effect 
of the dynamic compaction and to develop 
compaction criteria, standard plate load tests 
were conducted before and after trial 
compaction procedures. Based on the data 
developed from the plate load test, the modulus 
of subgrade deformation before and aftei 
compaction was established as a basis foi 
estimating amounts of foundation settlement and 
for quantifying the increase in subgrade 
reaction. After evaluating the performance of 
trial compactions and assessing results of 
plate load tests, it was decided that dynamic 
deep compaction was applicable for this site 
and that settlement of foundations bearing or. 
the improved soil subgrade could be held withir. 
the limits considered tolerable by the 
structural engineer. By using several methode 
for computing settlement includinc 
Schmertmann 1 s analysis and the results of thE 
plate load tests, ranges of potential 
settlement were computed for a suite oi 
fo';lndation sizes, considering the variablE 
th~ckness of the overburden and the improve( 
subgrade reaction. The graph, Figure 8, waE 
developed to show predicted settlement versue 
column loads for foundations proportioned for 
30 tons per square meter bearing pressure. 
Based ?n that analysis, the dynamic dee{ 
compact~on process was used and all of thE 
foun~ations for the four and five-stor} 
portJ.ons of the complex were proportioned for 
an allowable bearing pressure of 30 tons per 
square meter and were designed to bear on thE 
improved soil subgrade. 
Criteri;;t established for the dynamic dee{ 
co~pact~o~ p7ocess included dropping a concretE 
we~ght weJ.ghJ.ng 9 . 6 tonnes from a height of 5.! 
meters.. At lea~t eight applications pel 
foundat7on locat~on were specified. ThE 
compactJ.on process was monitored in the fielc 
by the geotechnical engineer and the compactior 
was altered accordingly based on thE 
deformation of the ground surface as 
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determined by visual inspection and 
measurements. Dynamic compaction began on 
April 5, 1982, and was completed in late May, 
1982. 
Results of the plate load tests before and 
after compaction are shown by Figure 9. Note 
that settlement of the loaded plate was reduced 
by about 65% as a result of the compaction. 
The modulus of elasticity, as computed by the 
load-deformation curve, was 1.4 kg/cm3 before 
compaction and 2.6 kg/cm3 after compaction. 
Computed foundation settlement before 
compaction for a typical column loaded to 
200 tonnes supported on a spread footing 
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proportioned for 30 TSM would theoretically be 
slightly less than 2 em. 
Foundation settlement ',was precisely monitored 
in the field by the contractor. The heavy 
line superimposed on the graph, Figure 8, shows 
actual settlement monitored during 
construction. It was interesting to observe 
that settlement of the foundation occurred 
relatively instantaneously upon application of 
the load consistent· with the expected 
deformation of a cohesionless subgrade of the 
type that exists at, this site. Maximum 
settlement recorded fo:i:: any foundation member 
within the building was 20 millimeters; the 
maximum settlement that could be computed using 
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the relationships developed by the plate load 
tests is slightly less than 20 millimeters. 
All of the settlement relationships, both 
computed and actual, are shown by the graph, 
Figure 8. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Several conclusions can be drawn from this 
study. Initially, it should be recognized that 
conventionally-designed spread footings bearing 
on a combination of lava and soil produced an 
economical foundation for a structure of this 
type. Inspection of individual footing 
subgrades constructed in the lava in order to 
verify the adequacy of the rock is an essential 
aspect of the design and construction process 
and is necessary to assure the stability of the 
foundation. Further, close coordination 
betwe.en the geotechnical engineer and the 
contractor is essential in .order to achieve the 
efficiency necessary to produce a stable 
foundation within a reasonable time span. 
Also, subsurface inspection of vesicular lava 
or other bedrock types containing isolated 
weaknesses, using the down-the-hole optical 
device, is a very workable and accurate 
technique. 
Precise settlement monitoring for this project 
confirms that foundation systems consisting of 
spread footings bearing on dissimilar materials 
can be designed so that settlement can be 
maintained within tolerable limits. While in 
many instances such a foundation design is not 
appropriate, particularly in areas where minor 
increments of differential settlement cannot be 
tolerate.d, .in this case, the subgrade beneath 
the portions .of the building supported on. soil 
was modified to the degree that its 
compressibility was decreasE;ld substantially, 
thereby keeping differential settlement within 
the foundation system to a minimum. Also, the 
deep dynamic compaction technique can be 
employed in a relatively unsophisticate 
fashion to densify granular soils such as thof 
that occurred at this site. Use of 
established formula to estimate require 
compactive energy is appropriate, but clos 
monitoring of the operation is essential i 
order to verify the effectiveness. 1\ 
evaluation of the plate load test data an 
subgrade modulus values computed therefrom i 
useful in assessing the degree of subgrad 
improvement caused by the compaction. Alsc 
application of data from plate load tests fc 
settlement computation results in a reasonabl 
accurate estimation of the actual settlement. 
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